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第二章: 运用 PEST 分析工具对中国国内物流产业进行分析，得出目前中国
的第三方物流产业机遇与挑战并存，行业处于发展的初期阶段。 
第三章: 运用波特五力模型对厦门市物流行业进行现状分析。同时，对 SC





































The importance of corporate strategy grows with this company’s’ growth. How to 
establish and execute a successful corporate strategy becomes the key point for a 
company’s bigger development. This thesis uses SC logistics company as the research 
subject, through the analysis tool -- BCG matrix and classification of different 
business types, analyzes its exterior and interior environment; its resource and 
capability, comes to a conclusion of a recommended corporate competition strategy – 
focus strategy and the relevant strategic target –global logistics service provider . On 
the mean time, this thesis provides a practical working way for SC logistics company 
to successfully become an global logistics service provider . Finally, this thesis 
summarizes and presents a blueprint for SC logistics company’s future development, 
and puts forward the relevant management methods to carry out all this strategy. 
 
The analysis is based on the following structure. 
Chapter 1:Being Streamline the concept of logistics and supply chain, logistics 
management and supply chain management, differentiate the modern logistics from 
traditional logistics，explanation of the relationship between third party logistics and 
supply chain. Through the research on international logistics industry and the 
classification of logistics industry, present the concept of the global logistics service 
provider  . 
Chapter 2: Using PEST analysis tool to analyze the logistics industry in mainland 
China, conclude that the third party logistics industry is on its primitive stage and 
facing both the big challenges and opportunities. 
Chapter 3: Using Porter’s five-power model to analyze the current logistics industry 
in Xiamen , at the same time, put forth the focus strategy, after analysis on SC 
logistics company’s internal resource and capability. 















target and the working way to become an global logistics service provider  . 
Chapter 5: Describing  the company’s strategy blueprint and major management 
methods to carry out strategy target. Use Being-Point’s management model for a 
corporate company, come to the necessary management reforms for SC logistics 
company to become an global logistics service provider and make a brief analysis on 
these reforms. 
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第一章  国际物流产业分析 




现代物流理论从 20 世纪 70 年代以来，主要可分为四个阶段，各个阶段的
主要特征和基本内容如表 1.1 所示。 
表 1.1 物流概念发展的发展阶段 
阶段 基础理论 内容 主要特征 思考方法 
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